
Board Highlights - December 2021 

Notes from the December 13, 2021 Regular Meeting of the Christ the 

Teacher Roman Catholic School Division (CTTCS) Board of Education. 

Division Strategic Plan Update – Faith Formation and Mental Health & Well-Being Priority Updates 

Deanna Pellatt, Religious Education Consultant for the division, presented the Board with an update of 

the recent actions and events related to the Faith Formation Priority.  In addition to updating the Board 

on services, grade-level activities, and events, Mrs. Pellatt shared work the division has initiated related 

to curriculum and permeation of instruction and activities with Catholic values and virtues.  Mrs. Pellatt 

shared how schools and staff have adapted the delivery of both curricular programs as well as faith 

experiences given the health and safety guidelines in place this school year.  Thank you to our staff, 

Religion Liaisons, parish priests, and all who have been creative and flexible in coordinating faith 

experiences this year. 

Superintendent of Education Trevor Baker reviewed division actions to date and plans intended to 

support and lead the division’s response to the Truth and Reconciliation Commission’s Calls to Action.  A 

division steering committee has drafted a work plan to guide division, school, and individual level 

responses developed in consultation with local community partners. 

Division actions to date related to the Mental Health and Well-Being Priority were provided by 

Superintendent of Education Chad Holinaty.  Actions within this priority are intended to support and 

address the mental health and well-being of students and staff.  Highlighted actions include recent and 

upcoming training and professional development sessions and an overview of several resources available 

to support this priority. 

First Quarter Budget Update 

Delmar Zwirsky, Chief Financial Officer, presented the Board with an interim financial update for the 1st 

quarter of the 2021-22 fiscal year.   

Good News 

Several “Good News” updates were discussed – including the presentation of the musical Madagascar by 

Sacred Heart High School, various school-level Advent celebrations and service projects, and events led by 

School Community Councils (SCCs). 

Upcoming Meetings 

January 17, 2022 

 

On behalf of the Christ the Teacher Roman Catholic School Division Board of 

Education, we wish everyone a joyful Advent season, a Merry Christmas, and a 

Happy New Year! 

 

For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son that whomsoever believes in him 

shall not perish but have everlasting life. 

John 3:16 

 

Believe…Belong…Become 


